EMPLOYMENT
Have employment leads? Looking to hire? If you have any leads or contacts that might help
any of the following refugees who are currently resettling, please contact Gene Tozzi, at
etozzi@gmail.com, or the other contacts listed below. Gene is the Employment Committee
Chair for the Interfaith Council for New Americans in Westchester and Hearts and Homes for
Refugees.
Warehouse Work, Handyman, Landscaper, Auto Mechanic, GK has recently arrived in the US.
He is an honest, young, hardworking man and a quick learner. He has limited English but is learning
very quickly. He was a former cab driver who is willing to work in almost any area such as
landscaping, warehouse work, supermarket work or handyman. Lives near Ossining. Please contact
us if you or someone you know of has a job for him as he begins his life in the US and works on his
education towards a higher level position. Please contact: Elaine: eemerker@aol.com OR Norma:
normaklein5@gmail.com
Sewing FK has recently arrived in the US and is interested in finding part-time employment as a
seamstress. She is very skilled in sewing repairs including hemming, alterations and even making
curtains, etc. Could accept piece work, or perhaps work with someone who needs assistance with
alterations or other sewing. Lives near Ossining. Please contact: Elaine: eemerker@aol.com OR
Norma: normaklein5@gmail.com
Retail/Sales, Auto Dealership, Admin Assistant, Linguist M.K.K has strong spoken English, and
worked for 4 years with U.S. Forces in Afghanistan as a linguist and administrative assistant. Prior to
that, he worked briefly in sales (high-end used cars), and other administrative positions. He needs a
full-time job with benefits, ideally in the Yonkers area, as he will soon be a new father. Also peaks
Pashto, Dari, and Arabic. Some knowledge of Hindi.
Retail/Sales, Wi-Fi equipment, Service M.S.K. has strong spoken English and has experience
interpreting between U.S. forces in Afghanistan and Afghan forces. He also worked at a wireless
store selling Wi-Fi, and for UNICEF he recruited local residents to get polio vaccinations. He’s got a
part-time job at Chipotle, but needs a full-time position, ideally in retail/sales and in the Yonkers area.
Also speaks Pashto, Dari, and Arabic. Some knowledge of Hindi.
Construction, Engineering A.E.A is a civil engineer from Honduras. He has extensive experience
as a construction supervisor on multiple sites involving exterior and interior construction and
plumbing. He also engaged with finance, material management and personnel management in these
roles. He is fluent in Spanish and is just learning English. He lives in New Rochelle.
Apparel Manufacturing, Factory Engineering R.P.V. is an industrial engineer from Honduras. She
has extensive experience in apparel manufacturing including work as a Plant Engineer, Production
Coordinator and Quality Coordinator. She optimized production practices and reduced both
accidents and absenteeism. She worked with major brands including Nike and Under Armor. She is
fluent in Spanish and is just learning English. She lives in New Rochelle.
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Administrative Assistant, Retail/Sales H.S. brings both retail and office experience. He was a
managing partner in a retail grocery store and later started his own retail stationery business. He also
taught English to high schoolers in Kabul and was manager of a work team for a translation services
firm. He had early experience as an administrative assistant in a real estate office. He would be open
to a retail or office position. He would need something within a reasonable bus ride from downtown
Yonkers.
Hospitality/hotel/restaurant industry in NYC L.J. is from Gambia and lives in the Bronx. He has
been in the US four years working for Whole Foods. However he has 28 years’ experience as the
manager of a 4 star resort in his home country. He has a certificate in Hotel Hospitality and Human
Resources from the Hilton Hotel organization. He would like to get back into the hotel business or
possibly a restaurant in a front-end position, most likely in Manhattan.
Sewing One of the women who arrived a few years ago in Westchester is interested in applying her
considerable sewing skills to a job. She has transportation, so locations anywhere in Westchester
could be considered. If you or someone you know is looking for assistance with alterations or other
sewing, please send an email to hello@heartsandhomesforrefugees.org
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